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APPELLATE CIYIL.

B efore Sir Norman Macleod, K t., C h ief Julice and M r Justice llealon.

.AMAEAPPA BIN SANABASAPPA GUMALPUR (oiu'Hnal P laintihO,
Appellant v. RAGHAVA kom SUGAPPA and anotiihr (uiucun’a l F!q,f.e.„il)̂ .r 5
Defendants), Respondents/ '  --------- -̂--------

.Transfer o f  Projperty A ct { I V o f  1S3.2'), section [123— Uij't— Attestation ^leau- 
ing o f  “  attested." •

A  deed of gift was attested by two witnessea. At tlic triiil of the suit, 
only one witness was examined auil he deposed that he was at some di.staiico 
■when the deed was heiiig written and that he did not sec the executant making 
•his mark on the deed,

H eld, that tlie deed of gift was not properly executed within the meaning o f 
■sei;tion 123 of tlie Transfer of Property Act, 1882.

Tiio word “ attested ” in section 123 of the Transfer of! Pru])erty Act, 1882, '
■lucant the witnessing of the actual execution of tiie document by the person 
purporting to execute it.

Shamil Patter  v. Abdul KadirC^'), relied on. _

 ̂ S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of A. C. Wild,
Disti’ict Judge ol; JBijapiir, confirming the decree passed 
by V. Y. Phadke, Joint Subordinate Judge at Mud- , 
debihal.

Suit to recover i)ossession.
The property in suit belonged to one l)oddbasai)pa.

He made a gift of the proi^erty to the i)laintill: who was 
a near rehitive 6f his. The pialntilf sued to recover 
X̂ ossession of the property.

Defendant No. 1 daughter of Doddbasapx)a contended 
tliat the deed of gift was obtained by fraud and mis
representation and that it was not properly executed 
within the meaning of section 1 2 ,of the Transfer of 
Property Act, 1882. ■ *.

•Second Appeal No. 684 of 1017.
W (1912) 14 Bom. L. R. 1034.
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The Subordinate Judge dismissed llie Huit on the- 
loimd that, the deed of gi ft was not proved to have 

been ixroperly execiitetl witliin tlio nieaiung oC sec- 
Ir;v.v. tioii 12H oi: the Tt'ansrer of Pi'opci'ty Act, 1882. His 

reasons were as follows :—
“  ycctioa 12:i lays down that tho transi'fr iuuhI bo ofTei^ted hy a royifttorod 

histmnieat sig'ue<l by the donor and nttosUul by at loaHt tw o wilnoKseH. Tlio 
rcqtiircmontH here hud down are ox|)hiined hy tho I’ rivy CoiuicU in tho (Uiho ol; 
Shatnu v. Alhlal Kadir, 14 Boiu. L, Jl. 10,Jl lo incaii lliiit; the 
ultcHtiirg AvItucBSOH niUHt HOC the (h)uur sign hirt uainc on tlie deed ayd that a 
Micro acknowleilgnient ol’ tjucli signing inado to them hy Ihii donor is not 
enough Now in tho pronent cawe Ihtj only ultcbting witnoHS examined,. 
Fixliiliit 53, fuhnits lhat lie wan at Ht)ni(‘ (liKhincti whon tiir d(H>d wan heiiî ;̂  
written in tlic Court compoiuid and tlial it wuh hnmglil to him i'nr hin Higna- 
lure after it was written.

'■ Furtlieron ho (juitc fh'arly navH ‘ I did nut mn; l>oddal)aHappa making hi»j 
mark on it.’ It is thuH that this witnoKS diil not ‘ allHHt’ tho docd j)f!. gift, as- 
required by the dociision ol' tho Privy Council. T h m i arc only two alt(!Hting 
wiluCHHOH on Ihe dw d, ko that Avh(!u oiio tif the tw o diil nt)L vulidly attest the- 
deed, it cannot he hcthl to he properly oxecutc*!. "

On"ai')poal, the Dwtrict Judge coidirnicHl the decree. 
The phujitilT appealed to the Hgih CkxuM.
S. -7?. Parul(>lca)\ for J . (}. I)e>ial for tht̂  appellant:—

I submit that the case of Shanin .Pa/ie)- v. Abdul 
Kad'u'̂  ̂ wan wrongly applied by I be lo\v(‘r Court to tlur' 
faetH of tiie present (‘ase, I’hal was a e:ise of a mort
gage in which the deed was* not executed in the pre
sence of either of the attesting witnt'S.ses, 'riu' ijreaciit 
case deals with gift and only one of the attesting wit
nesses examined said that he was at Home distance when 
Ihp deed was written luid thut ii was brougiit to him 
for his signature. The l.egishituro never intendetl that 
the i)rovision regarding atteHtation should be so strictly 
construed and it is to cure the defect in at tt;station in 
cases like the present, that the Legislature has passed 
Act XXYI of 1917. Tbat Act is made applicaiiie to-
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United ProvinceB of Oiidli and Agra. A representation 
to G-overnuient has been made to extend tlie Act to 
Bombay Presidency and till then the appeal should be 
allowed to stand o ver. Bacuava.

H. B. Gumaste  ̂ for the respondents, not called iipon.
. M acleod, C. J. :—The plaintilE in this case relies 
upon a deed of gift. He was unable to prove in the 
trial Court that it was attested according to law. • The 
deed would recjuire to be attested by two witnesses 
under section 123 of the Transfer of Proi>erty Act. In 
Shamu Patter v. A bdul Kadh'̂ '̂̂  it was held by tlieir 
Lordships of the Privy Council that the word “attested” 
in section 50 of the Transfer of Property Act meant the 
witnessing of tlie actual execution of tlie document by 
the person purporting to execute it. It is quite clear 
that that decision also covers section 123 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, so the appeal nriist be dismissed, unless 
we agree to allow it to stand over ivs suggested by the 
appellant’s pleadei* on the chance of Act XXVI of 1917 
being extended to this Presidency. We do not think 
the mere chance that that Act may be extended is any , 
ground for allowing the appeal to stand over. It is 
true that we are told that a representation has been 
made to Government to extend the Act to this Presi
dency, but it is impossible to.say whether that applica
tion will result in the Act being extended. No doubt 
if the Act is extended then provision will be made 
that suits which have been dismissed o p . the ground 
that a document has not been properly attested accol’d- 
ing to the decision in Shanm Patter v. Ahdul Kadir^^
J3nay be restored. TJie appeal is dismissed with costs.

Decree con firmed.
j . C r . n .  ^
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